
floral Cream
i'or Chapped 1 lamls,

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

J South Main Street Shenandoah, Ia.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North rinln Street.

1 U re it is. We mean
our special sales for

lour weeks, during- -

which period we will
otter all

rurniiuie,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-

ments.
( )ur floor space is at a prem-

ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

Department Stores,
Nos. North Alain St.

SOLOMON HAAK

for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

n Stout, Half and Half, Beer

ind Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,6Q.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $,30.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 OTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,

are selling at $2.15.

All our winter iootwear is goipg
at 50 percent, below regular prices.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH,

we Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE 8T,. SHENANDOAH, PA

BEST LINE OF
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Tajrie Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOley, St

Titr wr,iTitr.ii.
riie frvst for Saturday : Fair nrtl

'I 'inly and slightly higher tetnpiin
I"' ith fresh northwest mid northerly
x itid. shifting to northeasterly, ami prob
i lily followed by snow on the roust.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
An OIIIHhI Ilrc-on- l I'riiin County Iteg- -

l.twr's (Mice,
Connty RegistT r l Koese has furnished

tli IIkru.d with an official statement or the
number of births and deaths which occurred
iu the towns nf thla ootinty during the year
1S98. Tlio following are among the returns

Siiknasihmii Illrth : Klrat ward, 37
malm; AO females. Second ward, 3 malm; 2
females. Third ward. 81 nfates; in fpuitilcs.
fourth ward, H inalea; 1 females. 1'ifih
wanl, 17 males; 11 females, Deaths :

ward. 81 male; 31 females. Second ward. 0
males: 7 females. Third wanl, 80 males; 17
femslea. Fourth ward. 18 matea; 10 females.
Fifth ward. 17 males; H) female.

Wmt Mahanoy Township Ilirtlis
Raven Run, 3 males; 4 females. List c.'n-- i k.
5 males; 0 females. Win Peiin. in male;

11 females, llruwusvllle, (I male; 3 females.
Deaths: Raven Itiiu. males, 0; females, 1.

loett!reek, males, 7; (emalef.lo. Wm. IViin,
males, ll; females, 8. Hrownsville, males, 8;
femiles, 1.

Mahanoy City Births: First ward, 80
males; 8 females Second ward. 10 mule;
80 remales. Third ward, fi males; females.
Fourth wanl, 18 males; females Fifth
warX, SS males; 38 females Deaths: First
ward, 88 males, 17 females. Second ward, 11

inalea; I) female. Third ward, 0 males; 2
females. Fourth ward, 5 males; 8. females.
Fifth ward, 0 males; 0 females

The total number of births in the county
were 1,8811 males and 1,118 females, a grand
total The deaths were 710 males
Hint S81 female, a grand total of 1,881, show-In- k

that the births in the county for the
year stated exceeded the death rato by a
fraction oyer no per cent.

Ir, IlllM'H OoiirIi Syrup helps roll- -
sumptivee aud cures incipient consumption ;

It loosens the phlegm and heals. It is with-
out doubt the liest cough medicine l'rire 25c.

Death Hint Funerals.
Walters. Luther, brother of Superinten-

dent. K. C. I.uther, of the Reading Coal Hid
Iron Company, died on Wednesday at his
home in Joliet, Illinois, lie was formerly a
lesldent of l'ottevillc and was 47 years old.
Mr. Luther wedded a Miss Emma Miller, of
Creasoua. .

1 be remains of Miss Lizzie Snyder, who
died in Philadelphia, arrival iu Pottsvlllo
last evening- - Tim funeral will tuku place

Mrs. Clara Saylor, wife of 'J. Newton
Saylor, of Port Carbon, late of Philadelphia,
died at the Pennsylvania Hospital yesterday.
Word to this cUVct was riceived last" evening.

Mrs. Mary Hendricks relict of the late
Patrick Hendricks, of Centralia, died at the
home of her daughter," Mrs. M. J. Gallagher,
at Philadelphia, oil Wednesday after a short
illness from the grippe. She was visiting her
daughter at the time of her death. Mrs.
Patrick (tanuun, of Qirardville, is a daugh-
ter. Funeral on Saturday, iuterment at
Centralia.

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Davis took
place at 2 o'clock this afternoon, from the
family residence on Catherine street. Ser- -

vices were conducted in the First Baptist
church by the pastor, Rev. 1). I. Evans, and
interment was inado in the Odd Follows'
cemetery, J. P. Williams & Son being the
funeral directors. The pall bearers were
Messrs. Luke Bowen, Thomas S. Roberts,
Edward Capper, Georgo Hates, John Will-
iams and William Blower.

The fuui ral of the lato Samuel Keitcr, who
died at his home iu Puttevilleon the 8th inst ,

will take place Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, interment In Charles Iiabcr ceme-
tery, Pottsviile.

Mrs. David L. Davis, an need resident of
St. Clair, died Wednesday night. A husband
and four children survive.

The fuueral of Elizabeth, wifo of Patrick
Malcy, took place from the family residence
at Jackson's this morning. High Mass was
celebrated at St. Canicus church, Mahanoy
City.

The funeral of Miss Fannie Cary will take
ulace from the family residence at Lost
Creek at 10 a. ni. Interment will
lie made in St. Joseph's cemetery at Qirard
ville.

THE WAR IN BOLIVIA.

An Inoldont Tlmt Mny Preclpltnto a
Contllut Wltli Peru.

Lima, via Galveston, Feb. 10. Ac
cording to advices Just received here
from the seat of hostilities in Bolivia,
President Alonzo, durlncr the recent
Blege of La Paz, the nominal capital,
shot five of the leading- - federalists, or
Insurgents. On his return to Oruro,
south of La Paz, which has been his
headquarters during the war, he had
only 1.500 troops, not half the number
with which he laid siege to the capital,
many having deserted to the revolu-
tionary movement.

Well authenticated reports have been
received of the horrible deeds commit-
ted by the Indians In the country be
tween Corocoro. north of oruro, ana
the latter city. A thousand Indians re
cently surrounded the Corocoro mining
works, which is the property or una
lans. and sacked all the houses. The
manager of the works, his wife and an
official tried to make their escape. On
the refusal of the Indians to accept
their offer nf 3,000 to spare their lives
the manager shot his wife and the of-

ficial and then committed suicide. The
Incident Is likely to cause difficulty be-

tween ihf. Bolivian and Chilian govern
ments.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

.feacmw&S III
FOB BILIOUS AND KEBVOUS DIS0BDEB8

Wind and Pain In the Stomach,
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head-aoh- e.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
f Kant. IVish of Annotito. Costiveness.

Blotches on tbe Skin. Old Chills, Dis
turbed Bleep, frightful Dreams and all
Nervous ana Trembline sensations,

THE FIBST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IS TWEHTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
Will acknowledge them, to Lie

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
liniCCIIAM's pills, taken as direct

ed, w'ln.uicklyrestoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of the sys-
tem nnd cure hlclt Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bw tfa

LARGEST SALE
Of ncy Putem Jletllr.ltio lntlic World.

25c at all Drag Stores.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
U fi. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

8l X. Ofitre St., Pottsviile, Pa,

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wlnw. at the bar.
A sltetce lln et Cllfars and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation fer travelers.

Meals at all hour

Of
In."1

"IVS
et tun Gmbo tcr

si a u w vi " I V IVI

GERMAN MEDIOAL LAWS.
etonboa by eminent physioianst.
DR. mnHTER'S

t f

PAIN EXPELLER.
trniiWiii J ! i: mink uHv mu otafn I

flnlv ii ti li Trmln Alnr k Anctinr.'
F. Ad. Illrliter aH'o., Ut.i 1'earlSt.. Keif lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
Ml 13 Brunch Houses, Own Glassworks,

i AGO cis. Endoraotl A recommended bt
A, Waslej, 106 It. Main St.,

C. n. Hacenbnch, 101 N. Main St.,
.d, Kirlln, 6 a. Main!

Shenandoah.

DR. RICHTCFVS '
"ANCHOR" 1TOMAOHAI. host

rtnll' .lVKiff.ntn.C-Mlnntnf.)- i rnmt,lnt.
,raw m mw Ill, w i iwima llllW

POTTSVILLE POSTMASTER.
Hon. n. U. Hehrltik, the Delentetl Legts

lator, Hiiiet For the Position,
Wotd was received in Pottsvlllo yesterday

fternoon, from Cougressinan Uiuintu, to the
ll'ect that ho had sent in the name of Hon.

(1. C. Sclirlnk as postmaster of Pottsviile, to
succeed Louis StoHrcgmi, the present incum
bent. It had been genorally known for the
past two weeks that Urumm would name
Schiiuk, notwithstanding; the promises made,
to another applicant and the protests entered
n the Postolliee Department at Washington
gainst tbe appointment.
There was but ono other active enndidato

outside of the successful one, aud that was a
William It. Cole, formerly editor of the
Miners' Journal, and who has many sins to
answer for during t ho recent campaign iu his
eulogies of the defeated Republican enndi-
dato for Congress. Wo beliove, however,
Cole has repented.

It is openly stated in Pottsvlllo that
Urumm assurod" Mr. Cole that he would re- -

civo tlio plum, aud oven directed him how
to make tlio light, but later told him he was
(impelled to appoint Schrink. The Journal

this morning says Schrink's namo has been
handed to Postmaster General Smith and
that tho appointment will he made at once.

unless thoro is an unexpected hiteh."
From what wo can learn tho appointment
will ho held up until certain investigations
are made, and the appointee's political record
inquired into.

Pottsviile s new postmaster isn t yet ap
pointed by the President only the Congress-
man has n'imed his choice. Tho battle has
only begun, if current rumor is to be relied
upon.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do horoby agree to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted 8yrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. e also guaran-
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Ilagen- -

btich, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Bicrstcin & Co.

FUTURE OF THE FARMER.

llookwulter, of Ohio, Suys

His Will be l'.lovateil Above

Other Occupations.
'The future of the farmer" is a big and

interesting question. llook- -
waltor, of Ohio, in an article on the subject
in uext Sunday's Philadelphia Press, says
agriculture will bo elevated above other oc
cupations. He has just returned fiom Russia
and Central Asia, and tells some very strik- -
ng things about tho world's food supply.

Next Suuday's Press will also contain n

couplo of puzzles which will tost your clever
ness to the utmost, with prizes to the
winners. There will bo an article on a

family which mado a living posing for adver
tisements; another of "Karl's" delightful
series of pastelles iu prose ; Frank G. Car--

uenter tells all about pretty girls of Para'
quay, aud M. Quad and Charles M. Snyder
will make you laugh until you can uardij
step. There will also be a complete story by
Jutln McCarthy, M. in itsolf will
be a great treat. Be sure to get next Sun
day's Philadelphia Press.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will make
permanent euro in all cases of cough, or cold
on chest or lungs. It will cure when other
remedies have failed. Physicians recommend
It.

A Murder nnd Two Suicides.
Denver, Colo.. Feb. 10. Henry P.

Rhodes, United States
district attorney, died yesterday from
wounds inflicted by himself with a
razor. He was 31 years oiu. ms reason
for committing suicide is unknown,
Last night Mrs. Lavinus, a younK Rus
sian widow, said to have been the
fiancee of Rhodes, killed her little son
and herself at the Arno hotel, where
Rhodes took his life.

Students Danced Wlillo Itnll JIurned.
Providence, R. I., Feb. 10. Maxey

Hall, at Brown university, was gutted
by fire last night. Loss, $25,000. Fifty- -

three students lost their rooms through
the fire, and were accommodated in the
other dormitories. The temperature
was at zero. In the adjoining hall the
sophomores were holding their annual
ball while Maxey burned.

Inquests are Expensive.
Dr. C. A. Bleller, Schuylkill's Coroner,

made his return for January to tbe Com-
missioners yeoterday. He held 20 inquests,
which aggregated fees in his favor amount
ing to $303. The fees allowed on each in-

quest are: Viewing body, $5.50; summoning
jury, $2.75 ; 25 cents for each witness ex
amined, and 10 cents per mile to the scene of
inquest. An inquest was held this week In
this district over the remains of a Lost Creek
resident which was entirely unnecessary,
and has- - eause.d considerably unfavorable
comment. But, then, tho "law must be en
forced" and fees collected.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Grulilor

Bros., drug storo.

Homestead no Klumllke.
An interesting letter has been received

from Henry J. Metzger, who left town a few
weeks ago to seoure employment at Pittsburg
He Is at Homestead, a suburb of tbe smoky
city, and the impressions he receives from
his standpoint of view will interest tbosoof
our townsmen who may coutemplato seeking
their foitunes In that vicinity. His family is
still in this town. Mr. Metzer does slate
roofing and other work about buildings
He says tbe weather is retarding progress in
his line of business, but a busy spring and
summer is looked for. "But," says he, "in
regard to wages, they nro very low in propor
tion to the prices asked for houses and tbe
commod ties of life. There is a great scarcity
of cheap tenements and rents are enormous,
You miut pay f U to ilH a mouth tor an
eight-roo- house and 1 should think a man
with the means and opportunity to urect
tenements would have a good investment.
It is Impossible to get bonrd in private
families and the hotels charge (i a week,
wbleh amounts to about $82 per month. All
work on tho rivers are at a stand still,
There Is plenty laboring work at tho mills
aud men are badly needed, but the wages aie
very low $1 32 a day. Advice is given here
that men seekiug work go to Cleveland, O,

It is taid work is plentiful in tbat city,
wages hotter and living cheaper."

PITHY POINTS.

'lappenlng Throughout the Country
Uhronlclml fur Hasty I'erusal,

Valentino day next Tuesday.
Tho plumber is happy, and so Is the coal

man.
Ilallroadora are having a rough time theso

days.
Hlmmokln has 3510 school children en-

rolled.
Tho first of April moving day falls on

Saturday this year.
Fire was discovered iu the Hast colliery Iu

tlmo to do little damage.
Tho Klk's Minstrels, of Ashland, will glvo

Another pcrlonnpuco in tbat town after tho
Lenten season.

Tho following deeds wore filed for record :

William II. Endy ct in, to Charles H.
Schiinpf, premises in Now Uluggold; Daniel
E. Mcssncr et ux, to E. J. Fldler, premises In
Tower City.

Consternation lias heen created at Wcuth-crl- y

hy a Lehigh Valley Kallro.id order
which is thought to ho tho first of a series
that may depopulate that town.

Tho annual Hebrew ball In aid of tho Oheh
Zedck congregation, was held last night In
rotlsvillo. Thcro was a largo attendance.

The retail license granted l'atrick Tlornoy,
in tho East wanl of Qirardville, was revoked,
tho applicant not having lifted it on Wednes-
day when the fifteen day limit expired.

Tlio Lehigh Valley Coal Company Is pur-
chasing now mules for their collicros whero-ovc- r

needed and aro cndoavorlng to have
only tho h.est stock In service

James J. Quirk and Joseph Smith fell in
Kaler'sdam yesterday, hut wcro none tho
worse for their cold bath.

Soldlors' pensions are issued to l'eter Qaris,
Orwigsburg,$0; I'etcr G. .Miilloy, Mahauor
City. $12.

Tho Columbia Ilrowing Company pur-
chased three horses from Waldron, tlio horse
dealer,

Mayor Lewis, of Allentown, has just scored
big triumph in securing tlio passage by

City Councils of an ordinanco compelling tho
Allentown Traction Company to provide
vestibules on tlioircars Tor thomotormen.

Northampton county paid to the state over
$8,000 Inheritance tux last year.

C. 11. Noetling was yesterday appointed
fourth-clas- s postmaster at Heaver Valloy.

A company Jibs been formed to erect a
factory at Bellefonte for tho manufacture of
spriugless locks.

After bolng assaulted and robbed. John
Wuth, of Eckloy, was found unconscious nnd
almost frozen to death Wednesday night at
iiazieton.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So much luiforv and so inanv denttisi Iiuva

been caused by tho Grin, that nvnrv nun
should know what a wonderful romedy for
mis maiauy is iounn in lr. King's Now
Discovery. That distressing stubborn cough,
that inflames your throat, robs you of sleop,
weakens your system and paves tho way for
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
matchless euro. If jou havo chills and
fever, pain in the back of the lmad.
iii bones and muscles, sore throat and that
cough that grips your throat liko a vice, you
uced Dr. King's New Discovery to cure your
Grip, and prevent Pneumonia or Consump
tion. I'rice BO cts. and f1.00. Money lwck if
nor cured. A trial bottle frco nt A.WneWa
drug store.

Marriages,
A wedding of a fashionable character took

place at Wm. Peun yesterday .afternoon, tho
principals being Miss Laura A,, daughter of
Sir. and Mrs. Josiah Walker, and Mr. T. G.
Evans, shipper at tho Hammond colllorv.
The coremony took place at the residence f
the bride's pareuts, Eov. E. G. Zwayer, pastor
of tho English Baptist church of Girardville,
otliciating. Tho parlor iu which the cere- -

niony took place was decorated with potted
platits and flowers. Tho bridesmaid was Miss
Annie Evans, sister of the groom, aud Alfred
Walker, brother of tho bride.wastho grooms-
man. Tho brido was beautifully attired in
brown bilk, trimmed with white silk, while
the bridesmaid wore a brown cashmere,
trimmed with turquoiso silk, whilo tho
gentlemeu wore the conventional black.
The ceremony was witnessed by many rela
tives aDii lncnds lrom all over the county.
A wedding diuner was served, after which
the bridal party went to Girardville and,
lrom that plaeo tho undo and bridegroom
started on a tour. They will reside at Girard-
ville.

MissBettha M. Van Sickle, of Ashland.
and Edward Eisenger, of Philadelphia, were
married at tho latter placo yesterday. They
will reside in Philadelphia.

THE JIODK'IN WAY
Commends Itself to tho to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly dono in tho crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse tho system
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unplessaut after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
1 lgs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co,

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
ilvir rai

No Telephone Extension.
Senator Kline, president of the Hazlcton

Telephone Company, says his company does
not now contemplate extending its lines to
this county. He said : "You seo it is this
way, tho Schuylkill company was to securo
franchises and build lines to all the important
towns in Schuylkill, and had even $06,000
worth of contracts. But for some reason or
othor they were nover able to secure tho
Pottsviile franchise. Whether the Bell Tele
phone people were too much for them I can-
not say. uur agreement was to build tbe
line from this end as far as Lofty." Tlio
local company would havo built their line,
but the Pottsviile Council refused to give an
other company, outside of the Bell, a right
nf way.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup bus cured
whoopiug-coug- b when no other treatment
would give relief. For croup this remarkable
remedy has no equal. It conquers croup at
once.

Expenses of the l'rlson.
The county prison statement for January

shows total expenses to be $2324 07; receipts
from knlttiug and weaving, $525.80; cash re
ceipts, $727.01. Averago daily number of
prisoners, 109J; average cost of maintenance,
including warden's table, 0 5 cents. Goods
manufactured : rag carpet, 1,004 yards; in
grain carpet, 100 yards; ticking, 127 yards;
balf hose, 701 dozen pairs.

Major General Schuyler Hamilton.
Major-Gener- Sckuyler Hamilton gives

ids unqualified endorsement to Dr. Hump-
hreys' Specific "77" for Grip. All druggists,
25c.

Tho fold Wnve HtrlUox Florida.
Jacksonville, Fia., Feb. 10. The se

verest cold wavo of the season cov
ered Florida Wednesday night and yes
terday. In the northern part of the
orange belt the range of the mercury
was from 26 to 34 degrees. Only the
young spring growth on the orange
trees was Injured, and "drone," or use-
less bloom, made to fall. Truckers suf
fered some loss upon crops of beans,
lettuce and tomatoes. Strawberries
were partially hurt. Ample warning
by the bureau enabled the
truckers and orange growers generally
to take precaution! for protection,
Pineapples were not hurt.

Two Sor'vunf. dfrlH SufTncntod.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 10. Pauline

Handler and Julia Sooner, two domes
tics In the employ of Isador Selgel,
were suuocutea uy gas in their room
during ttw night by gas escaping from
a gas stove. The girls had apparently
neglected to light some of the burners

33 Cents
Don't look what it means, but examine mammoth sbow win-

dows and you will certainly be surprised at what 33 CQflts will

buy for you.

33c will buy you a white shirt
33c will buy a fancy bosom shirt

In will go far our store as and

The bargains will be for 10 days A

arc to be pleased.

Nos. 9 11 South Main Street.
--csbw L- - GOLD I Proprietor.

Our Hat Sale Is trie Toll of tho Town. Oust Think, Worth
$1.SO and $2,00, For This Only 75 Cents..

33 Cents !

Killed In n Coastlne
Washington, Feb. 10. A ac-

cident resulted in the death of John
Sputhey here last night and the Injury
nf several others. A heavy bob sled
coming down street Btruclc
an electric car, and Sputhey, who waa
guiding the sled In front, was so badly
injured that he died soon after. Will
iam Itarth, of Providence, R. I., a

student at the Georgetown Medical col-

lege, had his left leg fractured and was
hurt Internally. Marie L,ee sustaineu
a concussion of the brain, and the
others Injured less were Jere
miah McCarthy, Thomas McKenna
and John McCarthy, of this city, and
Elma Massey, of Chestcrtown. Md.

AT STAND.

FWK ft. EttEflETT
lias again assumed control of the

CLOTHING AND GENTS'
"FURNISHING STORE

Formerly conducted by at

No. 7 East Centre Street.
New line of goods, and the public is

generally invited to inspect the same.

KKPOKT OK THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

nt Hhcnnndoah. In tho State of Pennsylvania,
at the close of business, Feb. 4, 1899:

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts S312.2M 81
secured and unsecured 601 35

U. 8. bonds to secure circulation 100.003 00
Stocks, etc 81.5S1 .V)

Hanking House, lumiture anu uxtures l.eiiu uu
Due from National Banks (not re- -

servo nirentsl- - - 810 05
Duo from stato banks and bankers 9G5 SO

Due from annroved reserve nircnts 54.319 61
Checks and other cab Hems 6,138 66

or other National banks 4,152 03
Frnctionut paper currency, nickels

and cu .U H 7.7 81
Lawful mjiiev reserve In bank, viz:
Specie - t 81,721 30
i.cgai-tcii.- r notes a,u oo
U.S. ccrtlf's of deposit for

legal tenders i,31B BO

Redemption fund with U. S treasurer
(5 per cent, of 4,500 00

Duo from U. S. treasurer, other than
3 per cent, rcucraption fund 3,650 uu

Total J606.977 13

UAIULITIES.
Capital stock paid In 5100,000 00
Surplus fund 2O.0C0 00
unuivuieu proms, less expenses anu

taxes naid 4.95100
National Hank notes outstanding 90 000 00
Due to other National Banks 18,259 78
Duo to state banks and bankers 972 94
Dividends unpaid 51 00
Individual deposits subject to check... 263,914 50
Demand certificates of denoslt 21.691 80
Tlmeccrrillcntes of deposit 89,792 80

uenuieu cuecKS iui ill

, 606,977 13

State of Pennsylvania, County o( Schuylkill, fl t
i, a. w, xohi, casmcr 01 ino a novo named

bank, do solemnly Hwear that the above (state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. 9. W. Yost, Cashier.

HuhHcrlhed and sworn to before me this 10th
day of IVb., 1H99. 8. O. M. Holopkter,

Correct Attest : notary 1'ubllc
M. I. Fowxeu, )
John Guuhler, - Directors
MnK3 OWENti, J

REMOVAL. I

M. J. LEAOH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All kinds of stove and tin done
with promptness and satisfaction.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.
Our products are seldom equalled and

never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For purposes. All

good They are far better than the
unacclatnaiea imported birds from Germany,

JAPANESE GOLD FISM
and globes. All kinds ot pigeons. We also
sell Miners' supplies sou drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 V.Mt Centre street, To.

! 33 Cents !

our

worth 75c. 33c will buy

worth 75c. 33c will buy

Fact 33c aa in 75c

above offered only. good thing

bound

Mammoth Clothing House,

Hats
Sale

Aooldont.
coasting

Thirtieth

severely

him

Overdrafts,

securities,

Notes

circulation)

Total

repairing

breedinc
singers.

cost.
trade.

worth

pair

EXTRA I EXTRA I

MEN'S 0BOSTON ZL

The regular boot. They will sell at that price as
long as. they last. This is the biggest bargain yet offeree'
in gum boots iu this region

LADIES' SHOES.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
No. V South IVlaln St.

We
V9o.

CONWAY'S
FAMOUS 5 & 10

102 N. Main St.,

75c.

GREAT
This is your chance to buy goods for less than
Goods marked at prices that will astonish you and startle the

THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY BE FOR
AND SATURDAY

Flour seeves, were 7 cents, now 3 cents.
Towel Racks, were 10 cents, now 4 cents.
Plates, were 10 cents, now 7 cents.
Bouquet Holders, were 10 cents, now 6 cents.
White Plates, were 5 cents, now 4 cents.
White Cups and Saucers, were 5 now 4 cents.
Large Glass dishes, were 10 cents, now 7 cents.
Earthen Pie Dishes, were 8 cents, now 4 cents.
One gallon glass oil can, were 35 cents, now 20 cents.
Wash Basins, were 8 cents, now 5 cents.
L,arge Tin Sauce Pans, were 7 cents, now 4 cents.
Lemon Graters, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Nutmeg Graters, were 5 cents, now 1 cent.
Large buckets, were 15 cents, now 10 cents.
Large Coal hods, were 15 cents, now 10 cents.
Sand Soap, 1 cent a bar.
Large Meat Platters, 15 in., were 23 cents, now 10 cents.

500 Yards of Floor Oil Cloth at IO cents per Yard.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T7ANTED. A GOOD BAKI1KII. Will rent
T T shop In Francy'fl bulldinjr, on X.loyd

street, either furnished or unfurnished Apply
to J. J. Kroney,

OH SALE.nobbins' opera house. Also
urlvate dwellings In tho Third. Fourth and

Ktfth wards of Shenandoah. App'y to I
Ilobblns. No. 1G2 Academy street. WiUesluure,
J'a. 1.27 Ira

FOR KENT. Store room and dwelling;,
for butcher, barber, etc.; centrally

located and rent reasonable. Apply to E. C.
Brobst, grocer, cor. Jardln and Centre street, tf

RENT. ctoreroom and dwelling, No. 10IOU? Main street, now occupied by Mrs.
J. J, Duffy. Possession given immediately.
All modern conyenlences. Apply to Frank
Schmidt, 115 North Main St.

jlOU SALE. A suuare back driving sleigh.
carriage, road waifon. truck wacon. har

ness, rooes ana oianiceis. jv koufor any buyer. Apply to Jesse Davis 1)1 South
White street.

WANTED A briuht uud active young: man
appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. 850 a week, can be
mado. Address letter to 1), Hkuald oQlco.

Desirable properties for sale.
S. O. M. llollopcter, attorney,

Shenandoah.

Our
Meats

TEflPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

BELL'S, 19 W." 1 STRFET.

New
Flour, good brands, from II U0 a

hundred upward, Freuli butter at 20 cent per
pound. I'resh eggs ulwajo on hond.

Canned Goods.
LEVIN,

Kobhlns' Building.

au all-wo- ol undershirt 75c.
a of drawers worth

and
N,

Sacrifice

THE OLD

$3.50

UNLOADING
manufacturers'

FRIDAY
ONLY.

cents,

Galvanized

opportunity

NOTICE.

Best.

Groceries.

SIMON MdCteStreBta.

f will go ol3owhore.

don't last long. Buy now and you

33 Cents !

EXTRA I

EL DUCK
CD BOOTS.

will sell 1SO pairs
Button or lace.

Abe Levlne, Prop.

CENT STORE,
Shenandoah, Pa.

SALE.

FALSE ECONOMY.

We once knew a man who wan nn fffwinmU
cal ho picket! up all the Mray pins he fouwl. It
saved him nt least thirty-seve- n cents a year foi
pins, and It didn't take more than fifteen dollars
worth of his time. This man was a fains econo
mist; same as the one who pays ten cents for a
pair of spectacles. More eyes are ruined by
cheap decentercd lenses than in any other way.
Perfect glasses can be secured nt

TH0S. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open lor tho
entertainment of sleighing and skating ) arties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served lo
parties on short notice.

Tho Rosv Froshnoss
A.nd a velvety softness of the iktn is Inva-
riably obtained by there who nse Pouoxi'aComplexion powder.


